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 Heavy rains in some areas have resulted in wheat fields 
that are weedier than normal and led to questions about 
the use of herbicides for harvest aid weed management.  A 
harvest aid application will help reduce the amount of green, 
weed material the combine has to process. Green material at 
harvest can lead to higher grain moisture and cause moisture/
plant material build-up on critical combine components like 
concaves, chaffers and sieves. For wheat, 2,4-D, dicamba, 
glyphosate, metsulfuron and Aim® EC (as well as combina-
tions of these products) are labeled for use as harvest aids 
(Table 1). Sharpen® also is labeled; however, it is not included 
in the table on page 2 as maximum residue limits (MRLs) 
have not be set for all export markets. There are commercial 
products not labeled for harvest aid use, so it is important 
to read individual product labels. Paraquat is one active in-
gredient that is not labeled for use as a harvest aid in wheat. 
Paraquat residues are easily detectable and have resulted 
in condemned wheat. For products that are labelled, follow 
directions carefully regarding herbicide carriers and additives. 
Using diesel fuel as the carrier for harvest aid herbicides will 
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result in loads of wheat being rejected at the elevator due to 
contamination and odor.
 All pre-harvest applications should be made when wheat 
is in the hard dough stage (30 percent or less grain moisture). 
The pre-harvest interval for most harvest aid herbicides is 
seven to 14 days. Weeds may be large and fairly mature at the 
time of a harvest aid application, therefore it may take seven 
days or longer for weeds to dry down. Because of this, it is 
important to use the full product and carrier rates to achieve 
maximum weed control. Depending on the weed species, 
harvest aid herbicides may stop weed growth, but will not kill 
weeds. Be sure to check the product label for appropriate use 
rates and rotation restrictions. The use of 2,4-D, dicamba and 
metsulfuron may impact a following double crop.
 If winter annual grassy weeds are the problem, it may be 
necessary to delay harvest until weed seed heads are mature 
enough so they can be threshed by the combine and sepa-
rated from the wheat by the combine’s cleaning fan. Bromus 
species (downy brome, true cheat and rescuegrass) and wild 
oats do not usually delay harvest, as they mature before or 
near the same time as wheat. However, ryegrass can require 
delaying wheat harvest, by which time lodging and summer 
weeds can cause serious harvest issues.
Horseweed/marestail (Conyza Canadensis L.) in Kay County during the 
2017-18 winter wheat season.
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